FREE ENTERPRISE

Keeping America Open for Business

ALLIANCE

The Free Enterprise Alliance is battling to keep you building! As the issue
advocacy arm of Associated Builders and Contractors, the Free Enterprise
Alliance tackles state business initiatives, educates the public about
construction and advocates the importance of open competition and free enterprise. Without the Free Enterprise Alliance, opponents
of free enterprise would be unopposed in their continued attacks — making it harder and harder for you to compete. Since its
formation in 2001, the Free Enterprise Alliance has financed and supported a number of initiatives, including:
• The HaltTheAssault.com campaign which focuses on jobs, the
economy and how intrusive government regulations stymie
growth. The HTA website and Facebook page includes daily blog
posts, links to relevant news stories and issue pages.
• ABC National Open Competition Committee (OCC) which fights
federal government-mandated project labor agreements.

• The FreeEnterpriseAlliance.com educational campaign
to educate Americans on how free enterprise and limited
government are responsible for their jobs and their prosperity.
• Massive issue advocacy campaigns composed of mail, radio
and television ads reaching hundreds of thousands of voters in
CO, KY, LA, MS, MN, NC and NH.

Find out how you can get involved! Visit www.FreeEnterpriseAlliance.com for more information.
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